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mIX.  -  ON  SoME  EXPERIMENTS WITH  TEE  PHO- 
NOGRAPH,  RELATING  TO TEE  VOWXL  TIEEORY 
OB  HELMHOLTZ. 
Preaonted Mny 24,  1892. 
Tm  ~due  of  the phonograph  as  an  aid  in the study of  the 
theory  of  vowel  tones  was  recognized  almost  immedistely upon 
the  invention of  t;hat  instrnment,  snd it was  employed for  this 
purpose  as  early  as  1878 by  Messrs.  Jeiilrin  and Ewing,'  and 
also  by Dr.  C. J. Blake  in connection with  one  of  the present 
miters.  Tlie  experiments  of  thc last  meutioned  observers  tvere 
designed to aid in  the solution of  the question whethei. it is a fact, 
as assumed by Helmlioltz, that each vowel  possesses a distinctive 
character due to the presence  of  a particular tone or  tones,  wliich 
are  the resonance  notes  of  the mouhh cavity when shqed for tlie 
utterance of the corresponding vowd.  The method  employed,  and 
the results  obtained were  described  in a letter  to Nature pol. 
XVIII. p. 93), so that a brief reference to them will suffice. 
The plan followed was  to speak a vowel  into the mouthpiece of 
the phonograph when  the cylinder was  revolved at a  certtain rate, 
and then to reproduce the tone with a varying rate  of revolution, 
both faster azid  slower  than that used  when  tlio  record  was  im- 
pressed upon the cylinder.  Ally particular resonance note, if pres- 
ent,  would  then have  its pitch raised or lowered, and presumtabibly 
the vowel sound would be  correspondingly altered. 
This was  found to be the case, the vowel  apparently  clianging 
with  change  of  speed  ~f  the cylinder.  For  example, the vowel 6 
*  See Nature, Vol. XVII. P. 384 ;  Trans. RO~.  Soc. Edinburgh, Vol. XXVm 
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cliangcd to e on increasing the speed  to a rate considerably above 
that at which tlie former vowel was  impressed upon tho recorJiog 
cylinder, and fell to  when the speed  of  the cylindei was  carried 
considerably below  that at wliich the ~ecord  tvas made.*  various 
other results of  the Same cliaracter weie secuied. 
The accuracy of these resulta was queutionecl, but they were s]ioit~y 
afterwards confiimed by A. G. Bell and F. Blake,  arid others.  ~h~ 
ouly form of  phonograph in existente at that time, homevei;  remark- 
able as it ttteu seemed to be,  was  cxtremely crude and impeifect, 
tlie tiu-foil employed as a medium foi receiving tlie record not be- 
ixig .rvelI fitted to receive and retaiii tlie delicate irnpiessions of thc 
sotinds 0.f  tbe Iiuman voice.  Upon the commercial  introiluction of 
the modern  phonograph  of  Edison, in which a cylindei of was Te- 
places  tlie  tin-foil, and which  leaves  little to be desired so far 8s 
clearness of  aiticulation is concsrned, it appeared to be desirable to 
repeat  the early investigations just referred to,  witli Ghe  irnproved 
i~~stmment.  After our worlr was  weI1  advnuced, our atteiition 
callacl to investigations in tlze  Same directioli by Hermann.$  But 
Iiis very valuable reseaiches on vowel tones, niid thoir study by tIie 
aid of  the plionogisll>li, have  ixostly employed rnethocls other tlinn 
tl~e  one under consideration, and onlg some goneral  results by tliis 
paiticular  method  seem to l-iave been  publishecl  by him.  Tliese 
zbro  in accoidance with the obseivations  described  in the letter to 
Nature alieady mentioned. 
The method  followed  in the present  series  of  experiments  is 
identical with that used iii tlie earlier studies referied to.  As  the 
cyliiider of  the modern  phonograpli  id rotnted by an  electro-motor 
furnished mith a good speed-governoi, it was easy to vaimy  the speed 
witliin moderately mide limits, arid to lreep it at a tolerably definite 
and knotvn rate, whioh was done iii  most of  our  experimerits.  In 
some of  these,  however,  only geneial results tvere  sought foi;  and 
no attempt  was  rnade  to measure  the speed. 
We poceed to give a cletailed desci.iption  of  a few of  our more 
generd preliminary experiments, which is followed by B Statement 
in  tabular form of  the later and more pecise observations.  In tlie 
* In this paper the sounds  of tl~e  different vowels are  denoted by tl~e  con- 
ventioiiril signs employed in ttie Century Dictionary.  Certain other signs used 
are explained later. 
'r  See American Journal of OtoIogy, Vol. I. p. 163. 
$  Cent. f.  Physiologie, 1690,  Vol. IV. p.  242; Pflüger's Archiv,  1890,  ~oL 
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former, me  have noted only those sounds mhich seemed most promi- 
iient  in  the different series. 
(1)  Tlie vowel  ö was spoken into the speaking-tube of  the Phono- 
13mph  when  the  cylindei was  rotnted at tl-ie lowest speed at wliich 
;t  was  possible to  drive it witli the governor  used, -  aboiit one 
lialf-revolution  per second.  Tlie vowel was theii seproduced ~.vitb  a 
grnaually increasing speed of  the cyliiider U13  to  tlie highest possi- 
hle Speed, -  about tliree and one half revolutions Per second.  Tlle 
esperiment mns  repeated  several times, and with different observ- 
Vers.  Tlie sounds Iieard as represented were 
(2) The vomel ö was  spolrer~  into tlie  mouthpiece at a speed of 
&out one revolution  per second.  On reproducing it at lower rates 
down to about  one I-ialf-revolution per secoiid, tlie vowel  sound was 
still 1ieai.d ns ö,  biif  becoming mor0 and more guttural, until at tlie 
Iowest speed it sounded lilre a  deep gurgle. 
(3)  Tlie  vowel  ö  spoken  witli  a rnoderately  low  speed of  tlie 
cylindes,  and  reproduced  with  gracliially  increased  speeds from 
the lowest possible to  the higliest, gave tlie follolving sounds : - 
(4)  The vomel ö vas spoken into the instrument at the Iiigltest 
attainable speed, and repeated a nuuiber of  times,  the speed of  the 
cylinder meanwhile  heilig lowered  grsdually,  so  tliat tlie vovel in 
question  was  impressed upon  tlie cylinder  at a  variety of  speeds, 
from tlie highest to tlle lowest.  It was tlien reproducecl witli grad- 
ually i~icreasing  speed  of  the cylinder, beginiiing mitli tlie lomest 
possible.  This psocedure  was  well adapted to give  a  large  num- 
ber of  vowel  sounds in succession.  The reproduced vowels  noted 
mere 
ö  ö  ö  ou  ä  LG  i. 
(5)  TIie vowel  ö  spolren at the lowest possible  rate was  repro- 
duced at gradually increavillg speeds.  Tlie sounds Iieard were 
0  äasi. 
(6)  The vomel  ö  spolren  at a rate of  about  one revolution  per 
second  nTas reproduced  at a lower  speed  as  ö  and  at tlie  lowest 
attainable speed as a very deep giittiiral ö. 
(7) SIie vowel e spolren mith a cyli~ider  slseed o£ about one re-c.0- 
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liition  per second, and raproduced at speeds varying from the lowest 
to the highest nttainalsle,  gaw the following sounds :- 
The last mentioned sound was given out only at the extreille upper 
lirnit of speed, 
(8)  Tlie vorne1  spoken with a speed of  about  two ro~ol~~ti~~~ 
per second was reproducecl at a lower speed as G,  but at all attain- 
&le kigher speeds still retained its vowel charactei as  e. 
The following tables  contain the results of  Inter experiments  in 
which thc speed  of  revolution was  rneasurcd.  Table I. contxins 
results reached when a single vowel was sounded arid reprodiiced at 
various speeds.  The firsf; colilmii contains the serial nuinber of the 
eqerirneiit; tlie eecoiid,  tlie nawe of  tlie vowel; tlie third, the rate 
of  revolutioll of  the cylinder of  tlie plionagrapli when tlie vorne1 was 
spokeii  into the moutlipieca  and  its reoord  imlxcessed  itpon  the 
wax;  and the Eourth, tlie vowel soiinds obsei-ved when the  spolceri 
sound was reproduced ab various speeds, B,.  The speed is denoted 
in revolutions per second. OF  ABTS  AND  SCIENCES. 
TABLE  11. 
In addition to what has alrertdy been said as to the conventional 
signs used  by us  to iilclicate the differeiit ~omel  sonnds,  it should 
be  stated that in tho precedi~ig  tables aiid  subsequent pagos a # 
follomitig a vowel  indicates a rise in its clinracteristic  note,  gen- 
erally mith an accompanying nasal quelity.  Tlius  in  (I), (2), 
(12), ai~d  elscwhere,  tlie  sound denoted by ou# is  nasal.  In (1) 
it approaclies  a nasal  G.  111  (13)  and  elsen~liere, the sound  de- 
iioted  by  U# lies  between  a  an& e,  anil  closely  npproaclies  or 
even passes  into the B'rencIi  nasal  in.  Tlie sound C#  in (18) ap- 
proaches H.  The sound z# in (18) is strongly nasal in pality.  The 
213 in (20),  however, is not at all nasal,  but is a vev  high  with 
a  resonance iiote m~icli  Iiigher then that of  F. 
Vowola reprodiiced. 
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Several series of  experirilents were also tried in whicll  numbcr 
of  vowel  souilds  in snccession were  impressed upon the cyljIihr, 
and  subsequently  reprodiiced  at  different  spceds, - motllod 
wliich  enables  one  to  cornllsre  more  readily the  in tlie 
various  vowels  with  one  another.  Tlie results of  tllese 
sons are fouild in Table 11. 
A  careful comperison of  the varioiis  clianges  indicated in tl„ 
preccding tables will S~OW  a cl0se accordance betmeen the results 
01 different experiments.  But there will be iioticed a  few al,parel,t 
discrepancies.  Thus in (15) 0  rises  to ou$  and iii (16) to 2;  in 
(15)  ö sises to 4,  aild in (16) to ö,  wliile ä rises to e in bot]i seriec. 
These and sucli other lilre results as exist are due chiefly to the iact 
that it was diBcult to ineasnre tlie sl~eed  witli aliy great esactliess 
et  the liigl-ier rates, or to maiiitain tlzis  slseed absolntely uniform, 
anti a sligllt inciease in spced mould  suffice to change  tue results 
ns  stated iii (15)  to thosc of  (16).  Tlie ~0wel  ä sustains tlie  satilc 
cliange in each, notwitlistanding tl-iis differeiice in speed, becaiIse 
the e into tvhicli it clinngcs is nlore persistent thaii tlie other von-eld 
in the series, as will be inore fnlly explained a  little Inter.  It  will 
also be iiistructive to conipare (16)  mit71 (17).  The ä in the former 
risos  to e on pnssing from one  to tl-iree revoliitioi~s,  while  in tlie 
latter it rises only to a#, wliich  soiilid  nronld  Imve  pstssed  into 6 
011 a, sliglit iiicrensc of  speed.  111 (16)  tlio  speecl was  doiibtlsss a 
trifle liigIier tl-ian in (17) xs well as in (15). 
It  must also be ~eineinberecl  that at certain stages a, sonnd will 
be oll tlie poilit oi passilig from one recogilized vowel into another, 
so tliat it znay be difficrilt to denote its son~idl  exactly by any of  the 
conventioilczl signs usitally eznplloyed.  For tliis reason it might be 
preferable to substitute tlie syrnbols used  by Mr. Melville Bell in 
his "Visible  Speech." 
Y~i~tlicrrnorc,  we I-ime ~ioticed  in seine  cases that a very tiifling 
differolice iil the quality of  tlie vowel jmpressed iipon the cylindei nt 
a. lom speed iimy cause a clecidcd  change in the volvel  sound giren 
out at a collsidernbly higlinr  speecl.  Thw, the vorne1 e repi-oduccd 
at increased Speeds passes  into n higli F nnd tllen into i.  *iit if  a 
series  of  e's  be spolreii iiito tlie instruinent, it is possible to find a 
of  ieproduction  sncli that some 01 them aye 11earcl as  aild 
some &S ;js.  On raising tlze  speed tlie B's teiid to rise to S  arid *D 
lowering it tIie 4)s tend to fall to ?. 
soiile  interesting  peculiarities of  different vo~vels  observed  .. 
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1t  noticed  that, in several cases where the vowel seemed to 
have pike lost its peculiar  cluelity,  kliere was  nevertheless  a  cer- 
tain reminisce~~e,  so to speak,  of  its original character remaiuing. 
~1~i~  aPpeared to be due to the logographic clifferences  among the 
various  vowels.  Of  Course,  ths logographic cliaracteristics  of  any 
ro-wel  are not  altered by tBe  speed at which  tlie souiid is sepro- 
hced, so that in many cases me  necessarily reproduce a sound with 
tt chasacteristic iesoiiance  note belonging to one vowel  and a logo- 
grapl>ic  charactei  belonging  to aiiotler.  WIiere  the logographic 
cliaracter is clearly rnarlred,  this  may en5~Isle  one to recognize  tkie 
vowel  sound originally spokeu  into tlie plionograpli, even thougli 
tlie  ohar,zcteriütic resonance  note is  quite cllanged.  This is espe- 
ciaIIy trire  den  the vowel  forms part of  a ~vord. 
There also appears to be a grest Ciiffereilce aniong different vowels 
in mhat we  may call the peisisteiice  of  their vowel cliaracter wheu 
the speed of  reproductioii is variecl.  Wlieress some, as 6,  ö,  and ä, 
change  their cllaractes completely oil  iiicreasirig the speed,  say to 
double its original rate, otliers cliaiige far less.  Tha vomel 8 seerns 
particularly persistent iinder a large change in speed.  Witli it as 
mith  all vomels there is iiecessarily a sllortaning at  higher speeds, 
as denoted in ehe tabIes by a cZot  placed under tlie letter; but apart, 
from  this the speed inay be vmied more than for any other vowel 
stuclied by us before any niarked change in its quelity appears. 
In  order to form some esbimate of  the extent to which tlie context 
would influeilce the jiiilgineiit  os to tlie character of  a vowel sound, 
the experiment was tried of  reprocluciiig  at diBereiif; speeds a sei* 
tence or veise  spolren  into tlie instrurnerit.  Thus the ~vords  f~om 
a negro  melody containing the vomel  ö meny tirnes repeated were 
spoken,  as f olloms : - 
"  Roll, Jordan, roll t 
Roll, Jordan, roll ! 
1  Want to go to heaveil when I die 
To heai old Jordan roll." 
These mords were  impressed iipon tile cyiiiider at a speed ofl three 
+evolutions pe+ second, and wer6 reprocluced at speeds of  two revo- 
lutions and oiie revolution per second respectively, mit11 the foI10~- 
ing results.  At two revolations the 6's were in all cases plaizily 
recognizable tlloiigh  leiigtliened;  biit  at one  revolution  the  qual- 
ity was  completely  alterocl,  5 liaving become  changed to ö in sll 
cases.  Likc results  observed in other sentences containing 
the vomel  G. In like mariner tlie  sentence  This was  the noblest xornitu  of 
thein all  was irupressed upon  the cylinder at a Speed of  one rovo- 
lution.  Reprocluced at two revolutions,  the 5's  bad  sound whicli 
closely approsched U.  Losveririg  the speed  sliglitly Cbanged it to 
a very short ö ; and raising th~  speed slightly,  to a  nt 
three revolutions  the quality of  all tlie vowels was  so  coml>le,ely 
chailged  that the sentence was  entirely uilintelligible even to 
lrnotring what it really was,  the rapidity of  the speecli, as rel,ro- 
duced, however,  contributing largely to this lack of  intelligibility, 
To  avoid  tliis  latter  source  of  difficulty, thc ssme  senkence was 
spolren  into tlie  instrulnent at  CL spoed  of  two  revolutions, aii,-J re- 
prodnced  at olle  revolutioli aild also at three revolutions.  ~t  tlie 
Iower speed tl-ie i in '' tkis "  clianged to a, SO  tliat, the s  in 'ctliis '1 
being rather  indistinct,  the word seeinecl  almost  to have clianged 
to  thet."  But the G's,  while deepened in qrislity, did not appar- 
ently actually clialige to 6.  Lowcring the speed still more  cmsed 
n closer approncll  to tliis, btit tlie ö qiraliky sfill seeined to persist. 
Tliis was doubtless due in psrt to tlie association of  tlie son~id  witli 
tlie  word,  nnd  in part to tlie  acoustic  effects  due to log~gra~hi~ 
pressure,  ailcl to tlie  conuection  of  tlie  vowel  mith tlie prececIing 
consonants.  To study tliesa,  tlie  smne seiitence, preceded by four 
$8  aiid followed by the Same number,  was  spoken at two  revolu- 
tions aacl reproduced at one revolution.  The se13arate 8's seemed 
to fall to 5, and theie -was likewise a  porceptible fall in the  saine 
soui~ds  i~i  tlie bocly of  the sentence, but these seamed still to retain 
tlieir ö  Tu  test the matter still fiirtlier,  the Same sentence 
+tli  the 5's  ini~~~ronounced  was  spolren into tlie pIioxiograp11,  nt a 
of  oiie revolutioil,  as follows : iLThis  was tlie nöblest Röman 
*f  them  011 reproduciiig it at two revuliitioi~s  tlie ö's changed 
to G, and the seriteilce was  cleasly 11e~zi.d mit6 the ~nispronounced 
woras  rectified,  and as distinct as  if tliey liacl  been propeily pio- 
nouliced  *heil  .iinp~essecl  iipon  tlie  cylinclei,  aiid  reprodiiced with ' 
the Same  speed of  tlie  cyliiider  as  wlien  utterod.  Lowering tl~e 
below one revolution, the ö souiids  became  still deeper snd 
clearer. 
ns  tlle vowels 5 arid ö are more persistent in tlieir cllaracter tlmn 
some others,  a silnilar experiment to tliose  alrend~  described  was 
tried Witl~  the line,  Though tl~e  Iiarbor bar bo  monning."  Tliis 
was  impressed upon  tl-ie cylindm at a speed of  one revolutio*  Per 
second.  Repfoduced at C.wo revoliitions, tlie words "  liarborbar "  be- 
Game  6'  liarbor bar  J J  (a  ns  in hat), nnd at three revolutions the U'S OF  ABTS  AND  SCIEXCES.  279 
ili the  woriis  assu~lled  a riasal quality somewliat  al)pioaching 
t]]e  Freiicli nasal ;?L. 
~1,~  forther experimeiit was peiformed o£  soiinding the Gve vom- 
,I,  a  .g  2  5 ü successively into tlie cjliiider wlien  this made  olle 
revolution l>er  second, and reproduciiig tliem at three revolutioaa. 
it  Tvas  foiind that the  cl~~ality  of  tlie  different vomels was  altered 
so tliat tliey mere  uurecognizable  by one  ignorant  of  the sounds 
rnbich  bad  actnally beeil  spoken  by tlie voice.  The saue result 
n.ag  re&ched  with the vowels ä e  Z  ö,  and also with 6  6 a e i.  The 
last rnentioned series, which is No. 20 in  the tables, was impressecl 
upon  tlie cylinderVat  a epeed  of  one  rerolution, aiid  reproduced at 
two  a11d  at thiee  revolutions,  approxiiilately.  At two revolutions 
the  series  seemed to have  chailged to  ö ou  U# e (, the a#  cloeely 
approachiiig the Freiicli nasal in.  At three revolutions the sonnds 
heard wcre  uu# a#  U@, the U# being a clear nasal  in and tlie 
8 very sliort G with a high resonanco note. 
The  limitations  in speed  of  the  plionograpli  cylinder,  as  the 
instrumeut  is  constructed  for  practical  ppurposes,  have  tlius  far 
prevented 11s  from  carrying the range of  chauges  in tlie pitch af 
the reprodnced souiids  as far as is deuirable.  This defect we pur- 
pose to rernedy by suitable moclifications in the driving gear of  the 
apparatus.  For  ieaRons  already  explained, it  is also desirable  to 
measiire tlie relative rates of  rotatiori more accurately than we  have 
been  able to do with the coininercial form of  the phoiiograpli. 
TVe  hope  that we  may be able to continue tliis illvestigation by 
a  more  systelnatic study of  the beliavior of  tlie  reproduced  vorne1 
souiids, and likewise to  eonsider  tl-ie  effect  of  changed  pitch in 
reproduction iipon  tlle various  consonantal  souads. 
Iii cannection with tIie presoiit subject, it is intei~esting  to  con- 
sider tlie irnconscious testimoiiy to tlic existeiice  of  different  cliar- 
acteristic resoliance iiotes for the clifferelit vomels wliicli is given by 
varioiis  onomatopoetic  words.  The mords  used  to denote various 
sounds form an excellent exnznple, as will  al11)ear  from  the follom- 
ing list of  a few such words in whicli tbe pitcli of  tlic sound denoted 
is liigher  as  the  list  proceeds: -  booin,  gurgle,  roll,  toll,  roar, 
sluulp,  tliump,  crash, srnnsh,  craclr, snap, bang, jingle,  ring, hiss. 
It will  be  observed  that the vowels  in the  later words  are tliose 
~ith  higlier  resonance  notes. 
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